
Indenture of Land to Christopher Choate [b.1685] 
Choates Fancy 

Source: Maryland Hall of Records, Baltimore County Land Record 1722, vol.IS G, f.111-13 

Choates Fancy’s survey begins at the “beginning bound of a Land called Green Spring Traverse.” That 
point is the spring head of Jones Falls. The Jones Falls begins as a small stream in Baltimore County 
near Garrison approximately at the intersection of Caves and Garrison Road (39.41771° -76.75750°).  

This Indenture Made this 18th Day of Agus’t in the Year of our 

Lord one Thousand Seven hundred and twenty  
two Between Richard Gist of Baltimore County Merch’t  
of the one part and Christopher Choate of the County afores’d  

Planter of the other part Wittnesseth that the S’d Richard  
Gist for and in consideration of twenty pound ster’l: Money  
to me in hand paid or secured to be paid before the Ensealing 
and Delivery of those present whereof he doth Hereby Grant  

the recd  and doth Acquit the S’d  Christopher his heirs and 
Assignors forever Hath Given Granted Bargained Sold 
alioned Enseossed and Confirmed and by these presents he the 

Sd Richard Gist Doth Give Grant Bargain Sell Align Enfeaffe 
Confirm & Make over unto him the S’d Christopher Choat 
and to his lawful Heirs now borne and Begotton forever 
a Certain percell of Land Called Choat Fancey it being 

taken out of two Larger Tracts Viz.: part out of Green 
Spring Traverse and part out of Streets Adventure 
Beginning at two bounded white oaks Standing by the  

Green Spring and being ye be beginning bound of the 
Land called Green Spring Traverse and running South  
sixty two degrees west ninety perches then North thirty 
two perches then South Eighty three degrees west one hundred 

seventy three then north one hundred thirty six 
Perches then east Seventy six perches then south forty perches 
then East South East one hundred and twenty perches then 

east sixty perches then with a line drawn to the first 
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bounded two trees Containing and now laid out 
for one hundred and eight acres of land more or less 
To Have and to Hold the S’d percele of Ld and 
Premise with all Singular the Improvements  
and Appurtenances thereunto of him the Sd 
to go only proper use and Behoofe of him the S’d 
Christopher Choat his heirs as aforesd forever and to 
no other Meaning Intent or purpose whatsoever and 
the s’d Richard Gist Doth for himselfe and for his 
heirs Covenant promise Grants and Agree to and 
with the S’d Chistoper Choat his heirs as afores’d 
forever that he the sd Richard Gist his heirs and  
Asigns the S’d Land and Presnises afores’d Shall 
and will forever warrent and Defend of and from 
all former Bargains, Leases wills Charges and all 
Mannor of incumbrances whatsoever had made or 
Done by the S’d Richard Gist or any other person 
from by or under me or by my me moan s’d procure 
of mony on to him the S’d Christopher Choat and to his 
Lawful Heirs  now begotton or Borne forever and to 
Their heirs so begotten and Borne so long as any to be 
found and for want of such heirs to Returne to Said 
Richard Gist heirs again the Rents and Service that 
shall hereafter Become due to the Chiofe Lord of the 
feuas ways fore prized and Excepted in wittness 
Whors of the Sd Richard Gist hath Persunts Sell his 
land and Seal this day and year first above writtons 
Signed Sealed and Delivered 
In Presense of us                        Richard Gists 
Sealed  On to and before Signed and Seal’d 
William Camall 
Tho: Hooker 
memorandom that on the 18th of Augt 1722 Came Richard 
Gist Before us to of his Lordships Justices of the peace for 
the County of Baltimore and Acknowldged the within  
Deed to be his acc’t and Deed and that the with Land and  
premises are the the right title and Interest of the witin 
Mentioned Christopher Choat and his heirs as within 
Mentioned and at the same time Cams Zippairh Gist 
wife of the Sd Richard Gist and being part’d and 

privately Suamoned out of the hearing 
of her Husband did Give up her Dowroy Freely and without 
Constraints of her Husband Taken 
And Acknowledg’d:  before us     Luke S Baven 
                                                      FW Israell 


